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1.0 Executive Summary

1.1 INTRODUCTION
In March 2011, the Wyoming Water Development Commission (WWDC) contracted with the 
team led by States West Water Resources (now Wenck Associates, Inc.) to perform the 
Cottonwood / Grass Creek Storage, Level II, Phase II Study – Water Quality Analysis. This 
study was performed at the request of the sponsor; the Cottonwood / Grass Creek 
Watershed Improvement District, and under the direction of the Wyoming Water 
Development Office.  Team members included: Southwest Hydro-Logic; RJH Consultants, 
Inc.; Western EcoSystems Technology, Inc.; Watts and Associates, Inc.; and the Office of 
the Wyoming State Archaeologist.

The Hot Springs Conservation District submitted a request to the Wyoming Water 
Development Commission for a Level I study of the Cottonwood and Grass Creek 
watersheds. The Level I study was funded and completed in October 2007. Following this 
study the Cottonwood / Grass Creek Watershed Improvement District was formed and 
application was made to the WWDC for a Level II reservoir feasibility study. Funding was 
granted and this study began in June 2008. In September 2010, the Cottonwood / Grass 
Creek Storage Project, Level II, Phase I and II report was completed. This report analyzed 
water storage opportunities in the Cottonwood and Grass Creek watersheds. The Wales 
Reservoir Enlargement project was presented as the preferred alternative.  

At the request of the Sponsor and direction of the Wyoming Water Development Office 
(WWDO), the project team continued with more intensive investigations of the Wales 
Reservoir Enlargement site. The investigations included water quality and quantity analysis, 
water quality modeling, refinement of the StateMod hydrologic model, aquatic resources 
inventory, dam hazard classification and spillway analysis, updated preliminary designs and 
cost estimates, updated economic analysis, and recommendations to assist with the 
determination of the feasibility of the enlargement of the Wales Reservoir. Figure 1.1-1 
shows the components of the proposed project. This executive summary briefly presents the 
results of the expanded investigations for the Wales Reservoir Enlargement project.  Full 
project results are presented in the report.  
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1.2 WATER QUALITY ANALYSIS
Water quality analysis was completed to determine suitable water sources for the Wales 
Reservoir Enlargement. Possible water sources investigated include Cottonwood Creek and 
Hamilton Dome discharges. From a reservoir filling perspective, each of the water sources 
has advantages and disadvantages related to water quality and quantity. A water quality 
analysis program was developed which included collection of existing data, collection of 
water samples for analysis at multiple locations at varying flows and seasons, regression 
and geochemical modeling and analysis, and analysis of the suitability for irrigation.  

Because the proposed Wales Reservoir Enlargement may be used for recreation, irrigation, 
and aquatic life, historical data was collected and water samples were collected and 
analyzed for Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) priority and non-priority 
pollutant metals and bacteria.

The upper Cottonwood Creek watershed is underlain by ancient volcanic ash deposits, and 
the water occasionally has elevated concentrations of aluminum, iron, and lead, and also 
high pH (as high as pH 9.1). Concentrations of lead at the proposed diversion location on 
Cottonwood Creek (site CC-40.1) may exceed the Wyoming DEQ priority pollutant water 
quality criteria chronic value for aquatic life, which is hardness dependent. Concentrations of 
aluminum and iron may exceed the Wyoming DEQ non-priority pollutant water quality 
criteria chronic value for aquatic life. These metals are likely attached to suspended 
sediments, and sedimentation and precipitation of minerals within the reservoir will result in 
low dissolved metals concentrations and therefore likely suitable for aquatic life. None of the 
Wyoming DEQ water quality criteria for human health fish consumption were exceeded at 
the proposed diversion location on Cottonwood Creek (site CC-40.1).

Discharges from Hamilton Dome while consistent contain high concentrations of many 
dissolved constituents including selenium, chloride, sodium, and nutrients.  Historical water 
quality data were compiled and new water quality samples were collected for this study.  
Selenium concentrations were variable and inconsistent. Historic water quality data indicate 
occasional elevated selenium concentrations in water from Hamilton Dome sites. Selenium 
concentration in water was quite low in water samples collected as part of this study (2011-
2014). Abundant algae growth is present in waters affected by Hamilton Dome discharges, 
and might be caused by nutrient concentrations. Concentrations of total petroleum 
hydrocarbons and phenols are present in water and bed sediments from Hamilton Dome 
discharges. If Hamilton Dome discharges were to be used as a source of water for the Wales 
Reservoir Enlargement, organics might accumulate in the reservoir, and algae growth and 
eutrophication might occur within the reservoir. Therefore, diversion of water from Hamilton 
Dome discharges into the reservoir is not recommended. 

Concentrations of chloride found in Hamilton Dome water exceed the Wyoming DEQ non-
priority pollutant water quality criteria chronic value for aquatic life for class 2Bww 
designated waters. Currently the existing Wales Reservoir is designated a class 3B, which 
does not have a numeric criteria for chloride. The Wales Reservoir Enlargement would likely 
carry a class 2Bww designation as it is anticipated to be a public recreation reservoir with a 
minimum pool to support a fishery.  

Geochemical modeling was done to mix different water quality types.  Because the 
Cottonwood Creek and Hamilton Dome water sources have such different water chemistries, 
mixing of the water creates supersaturation of minerals that can precipitate from the water, 
potentially causing a sedimentation issue. Alternately, Cottonwood Creek water quality 
varies through the snowmelt runoff period. Mixing these different Cottonwood Creek water 
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quality types was modeled, which resulted in a number of minerals becoming 
supersaturated and precipitating, thereby decreasing aluminum and iron concentrations. 
There may be sediment management issues with the precipitating clay minerals. By using 
water from site CC-40.1 for reservoir filling, only a minimal amount of mineral precipitates 
would impact the reservoir. Suspended sediment and bed sediment studies may be needed 
to assess the impacts of sedimentation on the proposed reservoir expansion.

Analysis of Cottonwood Creek water indicated low alkali and salinity hazard ratings. Waters 
affected by Hamilton Dome discharge indicated medium alkali and very high salinity ratings. 
Water from Cottonwood Creek (site CC-40.1) upstream from Hamilton Dome discharges, if 
diverted into Wales Reservoir, would be suitable for irrigation, recreation, and aquatic life 
and would meet the designated uses of class 2Bww waters.

1.3 HYDROLOGIC MODELING 
A historic consumptive use analysis and a surface water allocation model representation of 
the Cottonwood / Grass Creek watershed was developed by subconsultant Leonard Rice 
Engineers in the Phase I report completed in 2010. Wenck Associates (Wenck) refined and 
developed additional scenarios in this model. The modeling platform used for the 
consumptive use analysis was StateCU and the water allocation model used was StateMod. 
In addition, data management tools StateDMI and TSTool were used to develop input files 
and analyze model results. The historic consumptive use analysis defines the crop demand 
and irrigation water requirement. The surface water allocation model identifies available 
flow, estimates shortages, and simulates proposed ‘what if’ scenarios and proposed water 
development projects in the watershed.    

The following sections summarize the results of the modeling effort.  

1.3.1 Temporary Gauge Streamflow Records

Temporary streamflow gauges were installed and have been maintained seasonally since 
April 2009. Temporary gauge streamflow data from 2009 through 2013 was extended 
through the modeling period using regression techniques and then used to compare to 
simulated model results. Temporary gauges were deployed in the following locations:

 Lower Cottonwood Creek (near the confluence with the Bighorn River)
 Lower Grass Creek (near the confluence with Cottonwood Creek, just above the 

Hugh Dickey #1 diversion)
 Upper Grass Creek (above the confluence with Little Grass Creek)

1.3.2 Hydrologic Modeling Results

Several additional scenarios were developed in the Cottonwood / Grass Creek StateMod 
model to identify current shortages, water availability, and to further evaluate the Wales 
Reservoir Enlargement project. The following scenarios were simulated:

 Baseline Scenario: represents current conditions (actual irrigated acreage) and 
operations in the watershed and determines shortages and water availability based 
on current conditions. 
 

 Baseline – No Hamilton Dome Scenario:  represents currently irrigated acreage 
(actual irrigated acreage) and operations, however Hamilton Dome does not 
discharge water.  
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 Permitted Baseline Scenario: represents irrigation of all permitted acreage in the 
watershed and determines shortages and water availability.  

 Wales Reservoir Enlargement: represents enlargement of Wales Reservoir under the 
actual irrigated acreage scenario. Several sub-scenarios were analyzed as follows 
representing varying ‘what-if’ levels of irrigation and regulation during surplus water 
conditions.

o Scenario P1 – Wales Reservoir regulates direct flow rights in accordance with 
Wyoming water law while filling (2 cfs per 70 acres), irrigation demands are 
set to irrigation water requirement (IWR) below Wales Reservoir, (i.e. just 
what the crop needs).

o Scenario P2 – Wales Reservoir regulates direct flow rights in accordance with 
Wyoming water law while filling (2 cfs per 70 acres), irrigation demands are 
set to baseline (max of IWR and historic diversion).

o Scenario P3 – Wales Reservoir does not regulate direct flow rights in 
accordance with Wyoming water law (allows >2 cfs per 70 acres), irrigation 
demands are set to baseline (max of IWR and historic diversion).

o Scenario P4 – Wales Reservoir regulates direct flow rights in accordance with 
Wyoming water law while filling (2 cfs per 70 acres), irrigation demands are 
set to max of IWR, historic diversion, and 3 cfs per 70 acres for April through 
June. This scenario simulates a direct flow diversion demand of 2 cfs per 70 
acres while the reservoir is filling.  

o Scenario P5 – Wales Reservoir does not regulate direct flow rights in 
accordance with Wyoming water law (allows >2 cfs per 70 acres), irrigation 
demands are set to max of IWR, historic diversion, and 3 cfs per 70 acres for 
April through June. This scenario simulates a minimum direct flow diversion 
demand of 3 cfs per 70 acres while the reservoir is filling.  

The scenarios were simulated over the 1973 to 2006 period. Unless otherwise noted, 
irrigation demands were set to the maximum of irrigation water requirement and historic 
diversion based on Hydrographer records. Irrigation demand set in the model is the 
requested diversion amount and is subject to regulation in accordance with water law, 
unless otherwise noted. In all proposed condition scenarios, Hamilton Dome discharges 
were excluded from the Wales Reservoir but were available for direct flow diversions.  
Summarized results can be found in the following sections.
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1.3.2.1 Baseline Scenario

The basin operates as a water-short system; therefore, the model simulation develops 
information on shortages seen at the diversion structures due to a lack of physically or 
legally available flow in the creeks. For the Baseline Scenario, which is based on current 
conditions (i.e. currently irrigated acreage and no enlargement of Wales Reservoir), 
shortages for specific ditches and areas in the watershed are as shown in Table 1.3-1.  

Table 1.3-1: Baseline Scenario Average and Maximum Annual Shortages 
Baseline Scenario

Location
Average Annual 

Shortages (acre-feet)
Maximum Annual 

Shortages (acre-feet)
Ditches Above Wales Reservoir
     Camp Ditch 77 369
     Berry Ditch 155 675
     Caledonia Ditch 232 1,212

Ditches Below Wales Reservoir
     Wales Ditch 110 851
     German Ditch 22 434
     Kirby Ditch 491 1,442
     Hugh Dickey No. 2 265 1,117
     Tenderfoot Ditch 32 348
     Brassington Ditch 7 169
     Middle Fork Ditch (not active) 0 0
     Osbourne Pipeline 0 0
     Meisinger Pipeline 0 0

Total Below Wales Reservoir 928 4,256
Total Above Wales Reservoir 464 2,256

Physically and legally available flow at the proposed diversion location for the Wales 
Reservoir Enlargement was evaluated and averaged 5,080 acre-feet annually.  
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1.3.2.2 Baseline – No Hamilton Dome Scenario

This scenario is the same as the baseline scenario, however, Hamilton Dome does not 
discharge water.  This scenario is based on current conditions (i.e. currently irrigated 
acreage and no enlargement of Wales Reservoir), shortages for specific ditches and areas in 
the watershed are as shown in Table 1.3-2.  

Table 1.3-2: Baseline – No Hamilton Dome Scenario Average and Maximum Annual 
Shortages 

Baseline - No Hamilton Dome Scenario

Location
Average Annual 

Shortages (acre-feet)
Maximum Annual 

Shortages (acre-feet)
Ditches Above Wales Reservoir
     Camp Ditch 188 444
     Berry Ditch 320 782
     Caledonia Ditch 1,045 3,663

Ditches Below Wales Reservoir
     Wales Ditch 439 1,069
     German Ditch 517 1,269
     Kirby Ditch 1,575 3,423
     Hugh Dickey No. 2 1,096 2,135
     Tenderfoot Ditch 676 1,846
     Brassington Ditch 181 946
     Middle Fork Ditch (not active) 0 0
     Osbourne Pipeline 2 47
     Meisinger Pipeline 11 118

Total Below Wales Reservoir 4,497 10,845
Total Above Wales Reservoir 1,553 4,889

Physically and legally available flow at the proposed diversion location for the Wales 
Reservoir Enlargement was evaluated and averaged 2,970 acre-feet annually.  
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1.3.2.3 Permitted Baseline Scenario 

The basin operates as a water-short system; therefore, the model simulation develops 
information on shortages seen at the diversion structures due to a lack of physically or 
legally available flow in the creeks. In contrast to the preceding baseline scenarios, the 
permitted baseline scenario determines shortages based on permitted acreage rather than 
currently irrigated land. This represents a theoretical maximum demand in the event that, 
with additional water available, irrigators will bring currently fallowed land with water rights 
into production. For the Permitted Baseline Scenario, which is based on permitted acreage 
(no enlargement of Wales Reservoir), shortages for specific ditches and areas in the 
watershed are as shown in Table 1.3-3.  

Table 1.3-3: Permitted Baseline Scenario Average and Maximum Annual Shortages 
Permitted Baseline Scenario

Location
Average Annual 

Shortages (acre-feet)
Maximum Annual 

Shortages (acre-feet)
Ditches Above Wales Reservoir
     Camp Ditch 95 369
     Berry Ditch 947 2,148
     Caledonia Ditch 528 1,986

Ditches Below Wales Reservoir
     Wales Ditch 555 1,733
     German Ditch 328 1,642
     Kirby Ditch 638 2,400
     Hugh Dickey No. 2 441 1,669
     Tenderfoot Ditch 209 900
     Brassington Ditch 61 335
     Middle Fork Ditch 13 153
     Osbourne Pipeline 5 28
     Meisinger Pipeline 10 59

Total Below Wales Reservoir 2,259 8,885
Total Above Wales Reservoir 1,570 4,503

Physically and legally available flow at the proposed diversion location for the Wales 
Reservoir Enlargement was evaluated and averaged 4,960 acre-feet annually.
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1.3.2.4 Wales Reservoir Enlargement Scenario P1

Irrigation shortages for the ditches served by this concept were estimated for both the 
baseline condition and ‘with project’ condition as shown in Table 1.3-4.

Table 1.3-4: Scenario P1 – Annual Average Shortage Reduction Summary
Hamilton Dome Discharges Water

 Below Wales Reservoir All Modeled Years Dry 
Period

Baseline Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 928 2,293
w/Wales Enlargement Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 328 1,590
Reduction in Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 600 703
Reduction in Annual Shortages (%) 65% 31%

Hamilton Dome Does Not Discharge Water

 Below Wales Reservoir All Modeled Years Dry 
Period

Baseline Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 4,497 8,077
w/Wales Enlargement Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 2,149 6,941
Reduction in Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 2,348 1,136
Reduction in Annual Shortages (%) 52% 14%

(Dry Period = 2000-2006)

The 3,500 acre-feet active capacity reservoir could provide an 8 out of 10 year firm yield of 
2,250 acre-feet while the Hamilton Dome discharges water and 1,800 acre-feet if the 
Hamilton Dome ceases to discharge water.
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1.3.2.5 Wales Reservoir Enlargement Scenario P2

Irrigation shortages for the ditches served by this concept were estimated for both the 
baseline condition and ‘with project’ condition as shown in Table 1.3-5.

Table 1.3-5: Scenario P2 – Annual Average Shortage Reduction Summary
Hamilton Dome Discharges Water

 Below Wales Reservoir All Modeled Years Dry 
Period

Baseline Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 928 2,293
w/Wales Enlargement Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 377 1,829
Reduction in Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 551 465
Reduction in Annual Shortages (%) 59% 20%

Hamilton Dome Does Not Discharge Water

 Below Wales Reservoir All Modeled Years Dry 
Period

Baseline Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 4,497 8,077
w/Wales Enlargement Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 2,742 7,757
Reduction in Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 1,755 320
Reduction in Annual Shortages (%) 39% 4%

(Dry Period = 2000-2006)

The 3,500 acre-feet active capacity reservoir could provide an 8 out of 10 year firm yield of 
2,150 acre-feet while the Hamilton Dome discharges water and 1,660 acre-feet if the 
Hamilton Dome ceases to discharge water.  
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1.3.2.6 Wales Reservoir Enlargement Scenario P3

Irrigation shortages for the ditches served by this concept were estimated for both the 
baseline condition and ‘with project’ condition as shown in Table 1.3-6.

Table 1.3-6: Scenario P3 – Annual Average Shortage Reduction Summary
Hamilton Dome Discharges Water

 Below Wales Reservoir All Modeled Years Dry 
Period

Baseline Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 928 2,293
w/Wales Enlargement Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 367 1,780
Reduction in Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 561 513
Reduction in Annual Shortages (%) 60% 22%

Hamilton Dome Does Not Discharge Water

 Below Wales Reservoir All Modeled Years Dry 
Period

Baseline Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 4,497 8,077
w/Wales Enlargement Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 2,739 7,746
Reduction in Annual Average Shortages (acre-feet) 1,758 331
Reduction in Annual Shortages (%) 39% 4%

(Dry Period = 2000-2006)

The 3,500 acre-feet active capacity reservoir could provide an 8 out of 10 year firm yield of 
2,060 acre-feet while the Hamilton Dome discharges water and 1,520 acre-feet if the 
Hamilton Dome ceases to discharge water.  

1.3.2.7 Wales Reservoir Enlargement Scenario P4

The 3,500 acre-feet active capacity reservoir could provide an 8 out of 10 year firm yield of 
1,080 acre-feet while the Hamilton Dome discharges water and 400 acre-feet if the 
Hamilton Dome ceases to discharge water.

1.3.2.8 Wales Reservoir Enlargement Scenario P5

The 3,500 acre-feet active capacity reservoir could provide an 8 out of 10 year firm yield of 
560 acre-feet while the Hamilton Dome discharges water and 160 acre-feet if the Hamilton 
Dome ceases to discharge water.  
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1.3.2.9 Summary of Firm Yield

Table 1.3-7 indicates the summarized scenarios and 8 out of 10 year firm yield results.  

Table 1.3-7: Summary of Firm Yield – Wales Reservoir 
Wales Reservoir - 3,500 acre-feet 

active capacity
HD Discharges                  
(excluded from 

reservoir)
No HD Discharge                      
(HD abandoned)

8 out of 10 year Firm Yield (acre-feet)
Scenario 
P1

Ditch demand set to Max of IWR & Historic 
Diversion abv Wales, IWR below Wales. Wales 
Res regulates demand to 2cfs per 70ac while 
filling.

2,250 1,800

Scenario 
P2

Ditch demand set to Max of IWR & Historic 
Diversion for all ditches. Wales Res regulates 
demand to 2cfs per 70ac while filling.

2,150 1,660

Scenario 
P3

Ditch demand set to Max of IWR & Historic 
Diversion for all ditches. Wales Res does not 
regulate direct flow rights.

2,060 1,520

Scenario 
P4

Ditch demand set to Max of IWR, Historic 
Diversion, and 3cfs per 70ac April through June 
for all ditches. Wales Res regulates demand to 
2cfs per 70ac while filling.

1,080 400

Scenario 
P5

Ditch demand set Max of IWR, Historic 
Diversion, and 3cfs per 70ac April through June 
for all ditches. Wales Res does not regulate 
direct flow rights.

560 160

1.4 ENVIRONMENTAL INVESTIGATION
1.4.1 Wetlands and Aquatic Resources

Wetland features were identified in each of the proposed project area components. The full 
length of the supply canal and diversion location were not investigated. All wetlands were 
palustrine emergent (PEM) communities. Soils varied throughout the project area, with 
depleted soils the most common hydric indicator. Alkaline conditions were also common 
throughout the survey area. The area of wetlands potentially impacted by the proposed 
Wales Reservoir Enlargement is approximately 26.8 acres. This includes 20.2 acres of 
wetland within and around the existing Wales Reservoir. A re-alignment of the proposed 
embankment could avoid the potential impacts to wetlands within the existing Wales 
Reservoir. If impacts to jurisdictional wetlands are anticipated, coordination with the USACE 
is recommended.  Most projects that have greater than 0.50 acres of wetland impacts will 
require a standard permit review through the USACE. Projects with wetland impacts below 
0.50 acres may qualify for expedited permitting under the nationwide permit process.  
Projects with greater than 0.10 acres of wetland impacts may require mitigation to ensure 
no net loss of wetlands. The standard mitigation ratio for PEM wetlands is 1.5:1. This may 
be modified through the completion of a functional assessment. Final jurisdictional status of 
the project wetlands will be determined by the USACE.  

1.4.2 Fishery Impacts

The reservoir site is off-channel and no fish habitat would be impacted. Development of a 
fishery in the reservoir pool is a potential benefit through the creation of a minimum pool.
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1.4.3 Sensitive Species and Big Game Habitat Impacts

The only federally listed species that may occur in the project area are the black-footed 
ferret, Canada lynx, and gray wolf. According to the WNDD, none of these species have 
been observed or have designated habitat within the proposed reservoir limits. Observations 
of black-footed ferret habitat is located south of the proposed Wales Reservoir Enlargement 
site.

The Wales Reservoir Enlargement site is not within core greater sage grouse areas. The 
proposed diversion structure and approximately one mile of the proposed supply canal are 
located within core areas. A Density and Disturbance Calculation Tool (DDCT) analysis was 
completed. The results of this analysis are shown in Table 1.4-1. The disturbance in the 
DDCT assessment area is predicted to be less than the 5 percent threshold. Project 
disturbances are greater than 0.6 miles from the perimeter of the nearest occupied Greater 
sage-grouse lek.

Table 1.4-1: Core Population Area DDCT Analysis
 Acres Percent
DDCT Assessment Area 48,096 100%
Existing Disturbance 1,403 2.92%
Proposed Disturbance 23 0.05%
Total Disturbance 1,426 2.96%

Several species tracked by the WNDD as species of concern may occur in or near the 
proposed reservoir site. Many of these species occupy habitats that don’t occur within the 
reservoir inundation areas, although some of these species may occur in habitats that would 
be affected by reservoir construction. Prior to constructing a reservoir in this area, surveys 
for sensitive wildlife and plant species would likely be required. If any sensitive species are 
found, mitigation measures would likely be required.  

The Wales Reservoir Enlargement site is within areas designated as winter/yearlong range 
for the pronghorn antelope. It also overlaps both crucial winter/yearlong and 
winter/yearlong range for mule deer. The WGFD would likely require that impacts to crucial 
winter range be mitigated.

1.4.4 Cultural Impacts

A class I cultural resource survey of the Wales Reservoir Enlargement was performed by the 
Office of the Wyoming State Archaeologist.  One previously recorded cultural site has been 
recorded near the Wales Reservoir Enlargement: site 48HO643, the Hamilton Dome Oilfield. 
It has been determined not eligible to the National Register of Historic Places.

Prehistoric sites are expected in the alluvial deposits along Cottonwood and its major 
tributaries, as well as the ridges and ridge slopes above the creeks. The potential numbers 
of prehistoric sites are expected to be small, however. Prehistoric site density may be 
moderate to high in the Wales Reservoir Enlargement, given its size and the number of 
drainages contained within it, as well as the fact that it contains larger areas of low ridges 
above the drainages. Prehistoric sites may include surface scatters of chipped stone artifacts 
and possibly buried sites in the alluvial deposits. Alluvial terraces next to permanent 
drainages were often used as locations of prehistoric activity. Historic era (ca. the early 
1800s to 1950s) sites such as homesteads, buildings, or historic artifact scatters are not 
expected in large numbers, if at all.  Historic roads or trails requiring cultural resource 
recording and evaluation are not expected.
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The supply canal and diversion location were not investigated.

1.5 DAM HAZARD CLASSIFICATION
The clear weather overtopping breach of Wales Reservoir Enlargement generated a peak 
flow of 149,301 cfs at a time of 45 minutes. This flow was routed downstream 46.62 miles 
to a point below the town of Worland, Wyoming. When the flood reaches this point the flow 
is 1,837 cfs. Under normal conditions the threat of this flow being added to the Bighorn 
River would not threaten people or property downstream of this point. 

The results off this preliminary dam break analysis indicate that several houses are 
inundated by the dam break flood.  Therefore, it is likely that Wales Reservoir Enlargement 
would be classified as a “High Hazard” dam. Based on this classification, Safety of Dams 
Law would require the spillway to pass the Probable Maximum Flood (PMF) without 
overtopping the embankment.  

1.6 PRELIMINARY DESIGNS
Preliminary designs were developed for the project components including earthen 
embankment, outlet works, spillway, supply canal, diversion structure, Hamilton Dome 
bypass systems, and wetland mitigation areas. See Section 6 of the report for figures and 
details.   

1.7 UPDATED COST ESTIMATES AND ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
Preliminary project cost estimates were updated. Three cost estimate components were 
developed for this project: the initial capital cost, operation and maintenance, and 
mechanical component end-of-life replacement. The estimated capital cost of the project 
totals $20.0 million. The annual operation and maintaining cost to hire a dam tender and 
contribute to a routine maintenance sinking fund totals $16,500. To fund like kind 
replacement of mechanical components at the end of their design life, an annual investment 
of $21,000 is required. The annual assessment per acre based on 2,664 acres for operation 
and maintenance totals $6.19 per acre. The annual assessment for end-of-life replacement 
costs totals $7.88 per acre. The total annual assessment for these reoccurring costs would 
be $14.07 per acre.  

Assuming that the Wales Reservoir Enlargement site is developed, on average 2,688 acre-
feet of supplemental irrigation water could be available to irrigators. Selling this water to 
irrigators at $10 per acre-foot, would provide $26,880 of annual revenue to repay projects 
costs. Assuming WWDC elects to provide the standard 67% grant and 33% loan funding 
package for this $20.0 million project, the sponsor’s share of annual project costs is 
approximately $308,000. This far exceeds the sponsor’s estimated willingness to pay of 
$26,880 annually. As such, the standard 67% grant, 33% loan funding package is not 
economically feasible. Considering that the estimated annual operation and maintenance 
cost of $16,500 is 61% of the sponsor’s willingness to pay, the only potentially feasible 
funding option is a 100% grant. While the sponsor’s maintenance budget is sufficient to plan 
for and address anticipated maintenance costs, its ability to promptly address acute 
maintenance demands is uncertain. This uncertainty means that acute maintenance may 
require grant funding from the State – a lengthy process.  Because Wales Reservoir will be a 
high hazard dam, delayed response to acute maintenance demands could be problematic.  
In order to assure prompt and comprehensive maintenance, it may be in the State’s interest 
to own and operate Wales Reservoir.
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The quantifiable economic benefit of the Wales Reservoir Enlargement project is estimated 
to be $29.52 million under current conditions. If Hamilton Dome stops producing water, the 
project’s economic benefit decreases to $27.47. If sprinklers are installed once Hamilton 
Dome ceases producing water, storage water is used more efficiently, increasing project 
economic benefits to $37.56 million. 

Under current conditions, the benefit-cost ratio of enlarging Wales Reservoir is 1.47. If 
Hamilton Dome ceases to produce water, the project benefit-cost ratio decreases to 1.37. If 
sprinkler irrigation is installed after Hamilton Dome water stops flowing, the benefit-cost 
ratio increases to 1.62, however, the WWDC does not fund on-farm irrigation systems.

1.8 RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the results of this Phase II work, the Wales Reservoir Enlargement is technically 
feasible. The project benefits to the State of Wyoming are greater than the project costs. 
The project sponsor should discuss with their membership their willingness to pay and 
determine the number of potentially participating acres. If the number of participating acres 
and willingness to pay are great enough to cover operation, maintenance, replacement, and 
loan repayment expenses, then it is recommended that the proposed Wales Reservoir 
Enlargement project progress to the permitting and design phase.  

Permitting tasks include:

 Class III cultural survey of project infrastructure
 Wetland delineation of additional project infrastructure
 Minimum bypass analysis
 NEPA Liaison and Coordination
 Draft EIS Scope and NEPA Contractor Selection
 Preparation of BLM Right-of-Way Application
 Preparation of USCOE Section 404 Permit Application
 Preparation of Mitigation and Monitoring Plan
 Preparation of BLM ROD
 Preparation of USCOE 404(b)(1) Showing Document
 USFWS Coordination
 NHPA Section 106 Coordination
 WDEQ Section 401 Permitting
 Wyoming State Engineer’s Office Permitting

Final Design task would include:

 Geotechnical investigations including additional borings and test pits to further 
characterize subsurface characteristics;

 Characterize reservoir interactions with groundwater and potential issues resulting 
from minerals leached out of surrounding formations;

 Reservoir sedimentation analysis;
 Topographic and boundary survey;
 Landowner coordination, land appraisals, and land/easement acquisition;
 Preparation of final designs; and
 Preparation of construction contract documents, including drawings and 

specifications.

It is also recommended that the project participants form an irrigation district to progress 
the project forward.  
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